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engagement. On this occasion Congrever
rockets werc used by the En iis, bcbng
the first timie that these missiles had been
uised against the Ashantis. The), were ter-
rified at the screaming sotind and the trait
of lire strearning behind, and astonished at
explosion and the frightful ivoinds the), in-
ilicted. Thcy imagincd that the nls
wcere fighting with actual fltnder and light-
ning. They wvavercd, then broke and fled,
and the day %v'as wvon.

11 1827 the Ashantis negrotiated for peace.
11 1828 the Homne Governiinent (IcCidC(l
to abandon the setîlements. This decision
%v'as not acceptable to the mierchants nlor to
the natives ; the former wotild sustain grreat
loss financialiy and the latter %vcre terrilicd
at being lefi withouit protection. ln vicw of
representations mra<lc to that effect the Gov~-
mrnment of the Ccld Coast was transferred

10 mnerchants, w~ho appoi nte<l a governor,
with a council of local mierchants, to assisi
in thc administration. 11 1831 the Governl-
ment, after mutch troublle, conchi<le< a treaty
w~ith the Ashantis.

'l'le Crown resumned control of the atiairs
of the Gold Coast seulicment in 1 843.

Early in 1864 an Ashanti ariny~ crossed
tlie 1rah. On ibis occasion the invasion
"vas due to the non-surrender of tw'' crimi-
nais who liad taken refuge in Englîsli
territory. Through miismantla,remienît the
Ashantis lia< been allowe<l to Nvin two bat-
tics an(l b reniain over So days i n une of
the most fertile districts of the jirotectorate,
burning, ravaging and slaiayîn, at the ter-

mination of wluich they returned to t1ieir
district, owving 1> tie rainy seasoîi.

Il Atugutst, 1863, the 4ti1 \Vest i ndia;
I'ýcgiiment, sonie 85o strong, arrived ai the
Cold Coast, and I)Ielaratioîls for* taking the
ici(l were comîwiienced, Ille objeut being. to
iiivade t1w Ashanti terrîtory and strike a
iIoNw at uts pîower, alnd t0 puit an1 end to Ille

rude of an arl)itrary and cruel inarcli.
G overnor PIn'e wished t() plant the Bi Wtish
ilag ai IKunassi, and J)oilted out that an ex-
lie(ition could l)e su(ccessfuilly. carrmed oit
. ith 2,0ooo (liSCi plined( troolîS, followed by
upwmar(ls of 50,000 native forces. 'l'ie
souid<ness of bis vicws wvas fuiiy v'mn<icate<l
ten )-cars later, bult the M inistry \wotil( n<>t

consent to sucb aIn uin<ertaking. \\'len the
troojîs %vere prepared for an adý ance iflove-
ment a coniditioîîai sanction %vas ''iv cil 1<
carry ouit lus proposed scbemie. I t %;ais
fund t0 lic impracticable, as the elairc
for-ce of regular tr(ol)s on the Goid Coa~st
conlsisted oif only 1, 200 \\T cst 1i odianl soldiers,
which, afier (ieduicting for the sick, lefi an
availabie foi-ce of but i,ooo men. Th'lis %vas
100 sniall a mnmber to for-ce thecir way to
Kumnassi. Reinilforcemnenlis did 001 arrive in
timie nor in numllbers to permit of tiw ad-

vance, and after a heavy loss of life the 2nd(
andl 3rd \Vest India Regiînents eînbarked

for the W\est In(lies, Ieaving the 4 th to gar-
rison the forts. 'lhle campaign of 1864 ter--
miiiated without the firing of a single shot,
an<l restilte<l in the Ashantis Iosing ail re-
spect for British power, as they had gainled
a moral victory.

The natives, un<er British and I utch
ruIe, were constantiv iii troublie oNwmn' 10

tue différences in tue Custoins (luties ievie<l
i)y he twvo G ov et-nilints. A convention
%v'as concinded l)etween the two (;<>\'rî-
ients l)y wvhicb the I utciî cede<l 10 the

]'rmtish ail tiicir possessions 1<) the cast of
the Sweet River, and received in return ail
the possessions of the latter 10 the wvest of
that river.

Thbis treaty calme into effeci on the îst of
Januiary, 1868. Alîlîough tlie excliuange of

territories affected the tribes, the). Nere nlot
consulte<l. 'l'ie resuilt of Ibis action %vas
miot a favorable one and a series of engage-
mients took pilace betwecn the natives subject
1> hIe caginvoiving' tiieremn the Br~itish
aiid l)utch. At tlîis lunie the Ashiantis
reniained passive, (iwing 1<) the <leail of

tlîeir. king, otlîerwvmse tliey Nvouil doubtless
have taken a(lvantage of tlle situation to
wvage war on tlie Coasi tribes.

At tue conunliencemlenit of the y ear 1870,
ilie condition of affairs on the Gol~d Coast
Nvas somnewhat as foilows : Ihere hiad been

no) peace %vith Ashanti sinîce 1863, wlio Wer'e
awiîîng' a favorable oppor-tunit, 10 iake a

freshl inivasion of Ille l)r<tetorate. 'l'ie
Bi Wtish ( overnmIlenlt Coliclude1 anl agr-emient
witlî the 1 )utch wlîicl was ratified on i 7tli of

Vebuav,1872, in VhiCh. the I utch ceded
tlle whole of tîteir l)>sessiomus on the o1ld
Co ast b Ilie B ritish, iiicidi ng Eilia, wliil
Ille kigof A\shanti declared 1<> be part of
bis kingoun. 'l'lie fort oif tihat place lia(l
from hi I e iinimorial paid aninual t.i bte
tu> lus ancestors 10 the presenit timle b). riglm.
of aris ;b>' native law and culstomll tie

Elîutinias lia(l becoine Ashanti sul)jects and
Elnminia a hart of their kingdoin ; the I utcb
lîad paid grouind. relit for 168 years. Afier
al long perio<i of 1)111 aratiou the Ashianti
ainiy mnarcbie( froin k uluassi oit the 9 tIî

i ) eîbr,1872, 111d (rOsSe( the I raul on
the 2211( of Janr,1873. 'l'lic ( overnl-
muent w~ere totally tll npr)1eprc and talk(!I 1w
surprise, believimug the Ashtantis to be on
friemîdly ternis. 'llie condition of afai rs at

time ( ;oid Coast wvas itosi deploralile. 'llie
mrl1ns Iîad set ini with t umuosual severm-ty* tue
streets %vert crowvded witlî fugitives wluo Ilad
noD shelter -,the natives dared luot retuiro i n
hc buisi for provisionms anîd fulel, and famille
raged in tue town. Niglut alarmns wverc
frequent and the Ashtantis wvere on several
occasions reported to b -i)C rusbi into tlt

town. The nativ'es seein to have abandoned
ail hopes of (Iefending theniselves.

We nov comne to the period of the war of

1873-1874- Mýajor-Ceocrai Sir Gai-net \\oi

seley arrived ai Cape Coast on the 211<1 of
October with instructions 10 organize a na-
tive army and 10 drive the Ashantis otît of
the l)rotectorate, and if fotnd necessary to
march ho Kumnassi. Sir Garnet Wolseley
fotind lie lia<l ai bis (lisl)osal but the 2nd
West India Regimient and a smnail body of
native police, or less iluan 400 nulen. FrI-0
t1e limie of bis arrivai tuntil the close of the
year a nuniiil)er- of engagements tout, place,
iii wbich the native soidiers fr-equenitl>,

l)rove(I tluemseives of but little tise, if nlot iii
niany cases a lun<lrance. 'l'lie Ashîanti
army decided 10 retrecat and rettnmn 10 1Ku-
massi. It was estimiated that 5011ie 40,000
nmen biad nîarched to the coast, of whoin but
:ýo,ooo rcturned. This enor-mous loss was,
(Ille to siuiallpox and dysentcry, for thecir
tosses iii action wverc comparatively, smnall.
1h %v'as fund alter thieir withdrawaI ibat
tlieir camip wvas mieariy a mile square, cieared
and covered wvith buts. Tlheir %vithdratval
closed tue firsi part of the Nvar.

At the requesi of Sir Carnet WVolseley the
foliowingi troops werc sent froîin England
an(l reacbced Cape Coast on the 9111 of D)e-
cember, 1873 :'l'lie 2nd Batt. of the Rille
Brigade, the 231(d Fusiliers an(l the 42nid
i,,Ilan<leirs. Thcy arrived to0 laie ho take

pa~rt in the olierations sotlî of the l>rah and
t<îo earil, for those %vIich wvere tu be under-
taken nortb of titat river. G reat difficuities
wvere experienced iii tlîe transport of sup-
plies and munitions of war ;the carriers dle-
serted by thousands. ''be planl of camlipaign)
%vas to inivade Ashianti terrîtor). on he i 5th
of Janîuary, 1874. fi'(" as maypoints as
possible. Tihe imaini b<dv, conisistîng of thie
tlitre u oîa battaiious and Naval iBri -
g a Ide, wcI*C 10 iiiarcli direct ip11)1 1n
fromn lrashut, w~hite on the extreitie rîglit
CapI. ( iove-' s for-ce 'vas to iove from limIle
V'olta ; on the extreme lefi a native force
Nvas 1<> create a diversion. i uriîig tlîe aid-
vance tlîe line of communications was to be
gu larded by the \Vest I ndia Regimients. '['lie
1.uriopemu meginIienits began t0 disemîi>ark oi

the t st of Januam11Y, 1874.
(1'o be Contteud )

A CORRECTION.
Ili tlle advertiseîîuent oif Nlcsslrs. licelNî

Graves & Co. i . iii iast issue, the lîrice( '1
ChIarge of the Ligbit iriae quoted a,

N5 for- i ndia I rîîîts sbouild be Si 2, and hand
clored prunis S18.

i epuity Surigc-oii-( ;enietal Ryerson lias re-
tuîiied 10 Toronito froîn Great lBritaiii, where
lie lias been foir tie past four nuontlis aig
a course in îmitary mîtedicai surgery.


